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SOFT ROLU

Kahn, Dreyfus & Co., Athletic Cut Clothes for
Young Men and Boys.

The greatest line of Boys Clothing made. Originators of the Split Hipped Knickers,

just what the up to the minute boy wants. We want every boy in Raleigh

to call at our store and get a Christmas wishing button, together
with a card telling you how to get freea

handsome pocket knife

WHITING & EKBMTflDN,
"The Home of Good Clothes"

JSJHLETIC CUTCLO-mES-

KAMN DREYFUS 6 CO

NtW YORK ATHLETIC CUT CLOTHES
KAHN DOEVFUS CJ CO.

NEW YORK

ligation .was made by the police but commissary department will be com- -and dependencies, Montserrat, Nevis,
Southern Niagara, Saint Christopher, Bold Burglar Ke ps UpWo k no clue was discovered. if the billbinvd, in the same way
Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent, Say- -

A Married Woman's
Right to Rule.

goes through.
These reforms are along lineschelies. Sierra Leoune, British Som LKCTl'RK l'ARTV RETURNS

FROM SOUTHBOUND ROAD.

GETTING BUSY

AT POSTOFFICE

HOLD FUNERAL

DR. HAYWOOD
aliland, Trinidad, Turks and Caicos

(Continued From Page One.)
sor and was removing' articles from

which have Ions? been agitated for
(Elia Ellis in The Arch.) .Islands, Virgin Islands, Germany

Great Britain, Southern Rhodesia. the piece of furniture, in the evident
"Unless the foregoing conditions search for money. The lady stated

that she looked at the negro several
minutes and that she could easily

are complied with, articles bearing

i Georgia by the leaders of the state
Dr. W. G. Chrismah, state veterin- - militia, and which have already been

arian; Mr. Franklin Sherman, state partially put into effect, as above
Mrs. T.B. Parker, in plained, by order of Governor Hoke

charge of demonstration work: Mr. Smith.
W. H. Eatman, dairyman, and Mr.
O.'M. Clark, assistant horticulturist,1 HUSBAXIKS JOKE IS FATAL
returned today from Winston-Salem- ,'

stamps will not be dis.
patched from this country but will identify him if he were caught. If

she had a pistol she stated that shebe returned to the sender, if known;
could have shot the negro while heotherwise they will be sent to the

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Dr. Fabius Julius Haywood,
whose death occurred yesterday at
noon, were held from Christ Episco-
pal church this afternoon at 3:30

was at work. There was an electricdivision of dead letters.

"Do Not Open Uotil Chris-

tmas" Packages Being

Received Information

Wadesboro and other points on the Ohioan Kilta Himself While Tryingbulb burning "in the room and the

"It is cruiel to say it, but only,

the woman who takes care to pre-

serve her youthful charm has a right
to rule her husband's heart. She

should never neglect her hair or
complexion.

"The hair can be kept light and
fluffy and beautifully lustrous by dry
shampooing. Mix four ounces of
therox with four ounces of powdered
orris root of four ounces of cornmeal,
whichever you prefer. Sprinkl-- 3 on
the head and brush through the hair.

"To keep the skin soft and lovely
and prevent the growth of hair gent-i- tr

mauoM thA face, neck And arms

Southbound railroad, where they lee- - To Frighten His Wife"To preclude delay in handling
articles bearing such stamps the light shone in the negro's face while tured on an agricultural train oper- - Cleveland, (J., Dec. IB. Many

ated by this road. The party stopped times "within the last few monthso'clock. Rev. Milton A. Barber, tie he was in the apartment. The lady--

covers of the articles should bear
called out to Mr. Farrow and thethe full name and address of the at 20 or. more, places and was heard E. .K. Hanchctt. of Bedford, has atnegro then hastily made his escape.

rector, conducting the services. In-

terment was in Oakwood cemetery.
The beautiful church building was

senders." by an average of 150 men at each tempted to frighten his bride of lessThe lady noticed that the intruder place. than a year into the belief that he
crowded with relatives and friends of did not have on a shoes.

was about to end his life. He would

In line with the early shopping
movement, congress last year passed
an act permitting patrons of tne
postoffice to write on packages, "Not

this good doctor and all paid uilent The man next visited the drugGood Bill at The Grand. load a revolver with blank cai- -FORD GARAGE AND SALES
COMPANY INCORPORATED. tridges, then lired at himself, and

to be opened until Christmas," with
the wadding in t.ie shell would

A charter was Issued today to the merely scorch his clothing. Last
"Ford Garage and Sales Company" night hi sjoke proved fatal. He mls-o-f

Greensboro; authorized capital, took a loaded shell for a blank one,

The Grand theatre has on its
boards another feature bill, another
link in the evidence that the man-
agers are striving to give their pa-
trons nothing but clean- -

vaudeville. The entire bill is strong.

tribute to the memory of a man1 store of Mr. William Niestlie, at Sev-who-

deeds were charitable, whose enth and Red Cross streets. This
actions were noble and whose life was about 5 o'clock ; this morning,
was a benediction. Good men have The residence 'adjoins the drug store
come and gone, but none were belter and the man was heard fumbling
than Dr. Haywood. ; at the back entrance. Persons in the

The choir rendered three hymns, house were awakened and the man
"Lead, Kindly Light," "Just As I. was frightened away. Mr. Niestlie
Am," and "Nearer, My God. to stated that he telephoned the police
Thee." The floral offerings were un- -' station Immediately and that officers
usually beautiful, and it seemed were at the scene within eight mln- -

daily with a solution made by dis-

solving an original package or maya-ton- e

in eight ounces of witch hazel.
This is better than powder.

"Mother's Salve will remove chaps,
cold sores, eczema and skin erup-

tions. It Is reliable cure for
coughs, colds and catarrh, as well
tho best salvo forsores, cuts burns
and scalds."

$10,000, with $2,000 paid In by R. L.
Markham, W. H. McGlaniery and W;
M. Combs.

llied at ins head and sank back on
the bed beside his wife dead. Mrs.
Hanchctt thought it tho usual joke
and prepared to go to sleep. Later
siie noticed her husband was not

every number being high-cla- ss ar

out having to pay first class postage.
As a result, the local postoffice has
already begun receiving packages so
marked, and in the next ten days
there should be a big rush in mail of
this description.

Postmaster Briggs has not yet ad-

ded an extra force, but will do so as
soon as the Christmas mail becomes
heavy enough to justify it. Since pa-

trons are permitted to write on the
packages, it is expected that Christ-
mas presents will soon be keeping the
forces In offices and trains buny.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
tists.'..

Amo Sisters, in novelty singing
and dancing, the first number on
the bill, were there with the goods,
if encores are evidences that a bill

well that the remains of a noble man, utes. 'breathing. She (ailed a doctor, who
Near pronounced her husband dead.1 Hoard Establishes a School

Hanchett was discharged from the
Uuted States Navy several years

Craggy Station.
(Special to The Times.)

should be thus showered with frosh, Only a few minutes after the visit
fragrant flowers, emblems of purity, to the drug store, someone passing

Here for the funeral are: Mi, and Mr. Edgar B. Snipes' grocery store
Mrs. F, J. Haywood, Jr., of Cowo-d- ; at Eight and Walnut streets saw a

is making good, then this bill swept
the house. Repeated encores were Asheville, N. C, Dec. 15. The a80 with a record for sharpshooting

For the convenience of those who

cannot do their whopping during the

day, no will keep mr store open

every night until Christmas.

TOYLAN'k

given them for their good singing Mrs. Frank and Miss Fannie Dancy man trying to break into the place. boar dof education of Buncombe
and dancing. To say the least they; of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Walter county met this morning and decidedThe passerby immediately went to

Mr. Snipes' home on Red Cross bemade a hit,

wun a revoicer. Accoraing to neign-bor- s

he has several times awakened
the entire vicinity by tiring a revol-
ver in the middle of the night to
frighten Ins wife.

H. Grimes of Cary, Mrs. Settle Dock- - that another high Bchool shall be
iween sixtn ana beventn streets and ' established at Mt. Carmel schoolery of Rockingham, Mr.. A. W. Hay-

wood of Haw River. iniormea mm ot me matter. Mr. house, neear Craggy station. This
The pallbearers were: Honorar- y- Snipes armed himself with a pistol meeting followed one held last night

and hurried to his store. As he got' hy the People Of Mt. Carmel district

For All the Npwm From Everywhere,
All the Time, Read The Raleigh

Daily Times.
A stitch at nine may save two at

Windows Open Christmas Day.
Raleigh people will be permitted

to get their mail Christmas day. The
carrier windows will be open an hour
or two on Monday, December 25,
and those who expect mail can call
at the windows.

The following notice with regard
to Christmas Stamps has been

Christmas Stamps.

"The following countries refuse
to admit to their mails articles bear-- 1

Mr. Charles McKimmon, Mr. Leo D,

The Baseball Girl, of course, won
when she appeared in "Athletics"
uniform. She gets off the baseball
song and talk, as well as the jockey,
in a catchy style. Her best work,
however was "In the town where I
was born," which was illustrated
with pitctires.

10.in sight the burglar rapidly made off, at which they decidede that theyHeartt, Dr. V. E. Turner, Mr. James
IOllOWea Willi a Ouliet from the , would do their nnrt In the hnllrilncA. Briggs, Sr., Dr. W. I. Royster,

Mr. B. G. Cowper, Col. J. Bryan Of an addition to the present housepistol. However, it is not believed
that the shot wounded the man asGrimes, Col,'. Chas. E, Johnson, Mr. which will make it adequate for highPage and McGrath, comedy sing- -' w, H. Williamson, Mr. Wm. Boylan school purposes. Prof. Walker of

the state university, who is the highins una musai uumner, was ex-- 1 Gen c A. Woodruff, Dr K. P. Bat- -
cepuonauy gooa. ineir line oi aope tle. Jr. Active Mr. Wm. P. Little

Style and Comfort
In Women Shoes.

school inspector, was also here Mon

there was no let up in his rapid
pace.

The police were telephoned last
night that a burglar had visited the
residence of Mr. Thomas Norrls near
Sixth and Church streets. An inves- -

ing non-posta- "Christmas" stamps
or other adhesive charity stamps or is lively and catchy and they end Mr. j. c; Brantley, Mr. J. Q. Jackson,

their act with banjo music that Is '

Mr. W. A. Stroud, Mr. George Morlabels:
"(a) Austria, Norway and Portu C. Gdecai, Mr. E. B. Crow, Mr.

Keeble, Mr. Ben W. Baker.
as guocr as ever neara on mac stage.
The enetire bill is clean and worthy
of the applause it received.

gal, is they resemble regular postage

day, and left instructions that the
school was to be established If the
county and people fulfilled certain
conditions. The conditions have now
been carried out or will be. ....

There are, now three high schools
In the county, this making the
fourth. Each of the schools now
established get IL'60 in state aid;
the new one will get $250. The

A FEELING OF SECURITYCITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS.SAYS FARMERS' UNION

IS ACCOMPLISHING MUCH.
You naturally feel secure when

stamps.
"(b) The following countries, un-

less postage thereon is prepaid, and
unless the non-posta- stamps are
affixed to the back and not to the
address side of the covers.

"British East Africa, Uganda, An-

tigua, Barbados, Bermuda, British
North Borneo, Gayman Islands,
Cyprus, Gold Coast, Dominica Falk-
land Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar,

Col. J. Bryan Grimes has just re you know that the medicine you are
about to take is absolutely pure and

The city public schools closed to-

day; for the Christmas holidays, and
many of the students presented their
teachers with nice and useful pres-
ents. The Bpring term will open
January 1. St. Mary's School also

turned from a meeting of the Farm-
ers' Union at Wilson. He says it
was as representative a gathering of

contains no harmful or habit pro

We are appealing this
time to the w omen who want
a medium price shoe with
style and comfort and splen-

did wearing qualities com-

bined . For such women we

arc offering attractive prop-

ositions at
"

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

We have recently added
these popular price shoes to

ducing drugs.

Mt. Carmel school house consists
of two rooms and it is planned to
add one more. Three teachers will
be employed, The county will stand
half of the expenses and the people

patriotic North Carolinians as lie has Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
ever seen. He thinks the work of. closed today, Swamp-Ro- ot the great Kidney, LiverPeace, Meredith and

British Honduras, Guatamala, Union; the union Is accomplishing much fori the A. and M. College will close next and Bladder Remedy. . of the district will bear the other
half.of South Africa, Jamaica, Mauritius,' the people of the state, Wednesday. The same standard of purity,

IMITATING GEORGIA
strength and excellence is maintain
ed in every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

Swamp-Ro- ot is scientifically com
pounded from vegetable herbB. Uncle Sam Will Follow Georgia in

It is not a stimulant and Is taken Merging Army Offices.
In teaspoonful doses. Atlanta. Dec. 15. If it be true

oUr stock and guarantee them to fit and give splen-

did service. They will appeal to you. Ask to see
them.

It is not recommended for every that imitation Is the slncerest fiat
tery, then Uncle Sam Is preparing tothing.

It's nature's great helper in reliev pay a high compliment to the stateIng and overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder troubles. POOL & CROCKER,of Georgia. ;

The army appropriations bill
which will shortly be presented In
congress, : contains provisions for
precisely the same 'merging of of

A sworn statement of purity Is
with every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's "uir cit rue ccctnt. r 1 1 i lib i LkiSwamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should 124 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh,. . . . . . iffices and simplification of army busi

The best suggestion for a gift i ssomething

and wearable in Clothing, Headwear or Furnishing.

The best place to buy is a gift is something

quality and for value.

have the best. ness that was recently adopted hyIf you are already convinced that Order of Governor Hoke Smith, inSwamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you
will And It on sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, fifty-cen- ts and

the Georgia adjutant genoral's of-

fice. In Georgia the office of quarter
master general was abolished, Its

one-doll-

S. DEHVANGER, - THE ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIER
Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

Free by Mall.

duties merged with that of adjutant
general, and the money previously
paid to the quartermaster general
devoted to paying a more efficient
clerical force.

Magazine Subscriptions for 1912

Place them with home agents;
v

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
.'",!' .' '; v .: ; ',

Willake your order and guarantee both price and ,

Send to Dr. Kilmer Co.. Bfnr--
In the proposed United Stateshamton, N. 7., for a sample bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will army change It is proposed to com
also receive a booklet of valuable In bine and consolidate in the name
formation, telling all about tho kid way, merging the offices of adjutant

general and inspector general, andney and bladder. . When writing be delivery..., , j.-.j'- v, ,
'

.

consolidating them with' the' genersure and mention The Raleigh Dally
Times, ; . , ,

- al' ataff. Th Quartern ".er "T


